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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 

The grade of flour ha1 alway1 been of great intere1t to miller• 

and cereal technologists; especially of late years as the modern methods 

of milling extracts to such a high degree . Naturally these improved 

methods have led 

the flour grades . 

to distinctions as to the f neness of milling and hence 

Various methods have been devised and practiced by 

cereal chemists, to determine the grad.es of flour obtained from the var-

ious flour streams, in the millin of whe t. A!. ong the best lalown and 

reliable methods em loyed at the .resent time are : 

l. Percentage of ash. 

2. The amount of fibrous debris in the flour . 

3. Acidity. 

4. Content of en to sans. 

5. Co+or of dry and moistened flour, or Pekar Te t . 

6. Catalase activity. 

Historical. As early s (1893) Vidrodi called attention to the 

close relation bet een grade and ash content of various Hungarian •beat 

flours . 

Girard (1895) uggested a ethod for determining the cmount of 

debris particles in a cubic millimeter of flour . 

Snyder (1905) in a report on numerous analysis of pa.tent, sec

ond ... a.tent and c~ear flours , finds that first and second s.tcnts are in

variably lower than .48 per cent ash content . 

Wiley (1898) investigated the mineral constituents of wheat and 

wheat flours and found that the a.sh content of flour is uite a reli ble 

index to the character of milling to which the wheat has been subjected. 
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Alw~ and Clark (190~) vhile working on the relationshi exist-

ing betveen color and ash content came to practically the same conclusion. 

Swanson (l.115) reeing to the previous conclusions, remarks as 

to the various factors influencing the ash content: "It may be tr e kind 

of 'heat, the kind of soil, the handling of the wheat before milling, .:>.nd 

t· e e thod of .i lli The last is by far the most im.ortant." He finds 

that h rd, flinty kernels have a higher ash content th.'.:m soft, yellow ker-

nels, w~ich may influence the ash content of the flour to a considerable 

axtent. The cleaning of the whe~t before milling is also of reat im-

portance. The actual milling rocedure effects the reatest differences. 

"The larger ortion of the ash of the wheat kernel is found in the outer 

ortions which are returned as bran and shorts in the mi ling recess. 

T'nerefore, the cleaner the separation of the outer bran coats from the 

inner floury portion, the lower will be the ash content of the flour. It 

is for this reason ths.t the lower grad.es of flour have a higher ash con-

tent than the ... atent flours. 11 Swanson gives ~~e followine licits of ash 

content for short atents, long patents and straight flours. 

Table I.- Range in percentage of ash, in short atents, long patents 
and straight flours. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Flour Grade Range in Ash Average Ash Conter.t 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Short Pa.tents 

... on Patent 

Strs.i..., t Flours 

Per cent 

.368 - .502 

.380 - .534 

• 413 - • 577 

Per cent 

.421 

• 462 

.483 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Guilio (1915) gives a lar e ount of analytical data on hos-

1horus content of various grades of flour an the resulting breo.d. In 

general he indicates that the percent ~e of mineral matter and of organic 

7.19 4m 
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hos horus increases from flonr to llr.:m. ·e concludea that the coarser 

flours have a reater nutritive value tluln the white flour, since they 

contain greater amounts of phosphorus , nitrogenous material, complex min-

eral aubste.nces and crude fat . 

Delehage (1917) Hhile rea.lizi?16 the significance of the bran 

in the flour, did not etermine the ash. He determined the ~ount of 

bran resent by assing his floui: through a series of reen with vary-

in fineness of meshes. 

Lieberman (1911) determined the amount of bran present color-

n:eterically, by a , ing his sample of flour with chloroform and com aring 

the color ob ined with a st nd.ard flour . 

The acidity arallels the sh content clooely as observed by 

Swancon (1912) . Te fcund. that the relaticn between the ercenta.ge of 

acidity and the percentage of ash, amino compounds and water soluble 

hos hcru.s as very close . ~e water soluble hosphorus varied as t e 

s.cidi ty, and. lso •ith t..e total hos hcrus but not in the su::.e pro" or-

ti on. 
I 

• Color tests are used to a great extent in the mills to-day. 

The principal objection to this io in the inability of ti1e tester to ex-

pre s his results numerically. ~To table among these is the Pekar Test , 

~hie consist of co pres i t •. e lour upon a. sl b of colorless 0 las 

ing it with a standard. Thie, however, _ s its dis-

·r~t es flour milled fro h=i.rd pri~ ·• eo.t ha distinct ye lo. 

tinge . 

The fact that the enzyme tyrosir..ase acts u~on a •. ened 

flour, to chru:lt;e its color, ave rise to another test worked out by Rein, 

(1910) , \ho .. "3a.sured ua.ntitc:i.tively the extent of color chanJe . This 

test indicates very closely the grade of flour ao the enzy:ne is found 

ch'efly in the bran and eobryo . The reater the enzyme action, the 

7.19.4m 
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lar er the amount of bran in the flour , 

Koning and ?.!ooij ( 1911~) es ti ted tl:e cunts of bolted and 

unbolted flour, used in the ing of bread, by determining the amount of 

entos.s.ns present . ~he unbolted flour had a higher percentage of ento-

sena than the bo lted. 

Attention was called to the catalase content of flour by ender 

and Lewin (19C4) . They deterr ined the uantity of oxygen liberated from 

various flours, under uniform conditions, and found tht..t cat la.se content 

c.nd flour grade aralleled each other , In the next year, lender extend

ed his researches long the same lines and obtained practically the same 

results as in his earlier inve tigations. 

Liechti (1909) recommends the cata.lase method a being more 

exa.ct than color or ash eter inations for the rad.inc; of flours, as the 

cat~la e occurs almost entirely n the bran an the germ. 

~iley (1917) deter~~ned tr.e catalase content of a number of 

American wheat flours, to ..... scertain the relation bet~een catalaoe content 

a.ni ·rade of flour , After ietermini the catalase activity of several 

series of sa.'Ilples, he concludes that 1nile the "parallelism bet een the 

ercen tage of .... eh nd ;\ nti ty of o:xy"en liberated by the cate.lase is 

not exact , it is re rkably close, however, and s ow the test to be of 

considerable v lue in indic ting the "'rade of flour . " 

Of these six r et· od.s, the h content see. to be the mos t 

v luable index to t e ftneness of Llin0 .m.d the egree of extraction. 

It is ener-lly a{;reed ong cere 1 orkers an millin chemists , t t 

the igher the extraction, the less bran s.nd erm are resent in the flour . 

Since it is the br • and eI'!:l tructures hich are hi in sh, it fol-

1 w that t!e percentae;e of these structures incre ses with diminish-

in refinement, the percenta.~e of ash is hi~her in the lower grades of 

flour . 

7.19.im 



COI\TDUCTIVITY IEAS~S IN .BIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIO~rn 

Numerous investigators in the field of athology, physiolo y, 

biological chemistry and botany have turned to the conductivity method 

f r a solution of their probletis. The method as develo ed by _ ohlrausch, 

and described in his laboratory de (1898) consists of the Wheatstone 

Bridge set-up, which is familiar to all and needs very little description. 

The method and a iaratus has been chan..;ed slightly from time to time, 

notably by 'lashburn {1513) ut t.'i.e rincipal re ins the san.e. 

:Bayliss (1907) used the coniuctivity method to measure changes 

kin- place in the tryptic di~estion of caseino en, measuring the forma

tion of inor-a.nic hosphorua, eptones and emino acids. He founi that 

the mono-Elmino, mono-carbo ·lie cids, such as lycine, lanine and leu

cine were lo• in conductivity -.hile the di-car oxylic acids and di-amino 

cid were rel~tively · ic)l. 

Sjo vist (1895) followed the ... e tic i~estion of albumin by 

eana of the conductivity rr.ethod. 

A ~et.o 1as devised by Brigs (1JC8) for etern-.inin~ the 

~oisture in bulk rains by electric~l conduc ivity, hich varies as the 

lo~ar·t of oisture ~ontent. 

In 1 lC, and the ye re follmi , R8ber devised modifications 

of the - oh rausch n:et od for measurin.:; t: e conductivity of ani 1 cells. 

He found that the ~la e bra.ne offered too ;.nich resistance to an e ec-

tric 1 curre,...t, "hen do terminations were rr de by the direct Kohlrausch 

mot od, This lar e resistance , e claims, affects the reading of the 

actual conductivity of the cell contents, so he devised a method of lac

ing an electrolyte or a con ·uctor of soire kind between the .... lates of an 

electrical condenser and easuring the resulting chan e in the oa city 

7.19,4m 
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of the condenser. In 1911, he mea&ured the internal conductivity of 

cells by his damping method. This consists of a secondary coil, in which 

high fre uency oscillaticns. re induc d, connected with a coil wound 

~round a beaker or vial, which is to hold the substance to be measured. 

\'lhen a conducting solution is laced in the beaker a ~ing of the os

cillations takes lace, which can readily be detected by an instrument 

for that pur ose, usually a telep one receiver • 

. 1cClendon (1911) measured the conductivity of triated muscles 

before and after contraction. He found a ·reater conductivity in the 

contracted muscle, and interprets this increase as demonstrating an in

crease in permeability to anions of some structure within the muscle, 

since tbe muscle ap:ears already erneable to kations. 

True (1911~) in investig ting the harmful effects of distilled 

water used the conductivity method to determine the ounts of salt 

l eached out of the roots of seedlings. He also p lied this ~ethod 

to ascertain t.e an:ounts of salts ebsorbed by the lants, when ke ·tin 

pure culture medi • 

Stiles and Jorgensen (1914) advocate its use as a sim le eans 

of investi ating certain classes of roblems in lant ysiolo y, the 

same authors using it to me sure the exomose of electrolytes in cell 

tissues. 

Osterhout has perh s made reater use of the conductivity 

m thod than any recent worker in the field of lant hysiolo~y, in 

measuring the permeability of proto lasm to ions. In this work, discs 

of Laminaria were cut with a cork borer and 100 to 2CO of them were 

packed to-gather so as to form a cylinder, This cylinder was immersed 

in sea-water, and other li 1uids, and wag ke t in place by means of ~lass 

rods. At each end of the cylinder was a b~ock of hsrd rubber contain

ing a platinum electrode. The measurements were made by the Kohlrausch 

7.19.<lm 
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metnod. The resistance of the tissue in the sea-water ~as 1100 ohms 

and when killed the resistance fell to 300 Ohms. 

11en the cylinder of tissue ~as laced in various solutions it 

was ossible to show t~e rate ae which the ions of NaCl or other electro-

lytic solutions entered into the tissue by the rate ... t w;.ich the resis-

ta.nee fell from 1100 Ohms to 300 Ohms. ien sol utions of NaCl aru.i. CaCl~ 
c;. 

were mixed in a certain roportion, it was found that the resistance re-

mained U!l.'.lltered for twenty-four hours , T' is was attributed to the an-

tagoniatic action of the salts upon one another, both a and C ions 

being prevented from entering. Sea-water is also such a "balanced sc-

lution. 11 

As the intercellule,r substance has a lower resistance than the 

living tissue, the uestion arises, does any current flor thro ·h the 

living rotopla ? Osterhout shows that the resistance decre~ses hen 

the tissue is ki led, d onstrating clearly t at he rotoplasm does 

conduct current . The mobility of the various ions can be dete ined ·n 

reg~rd to diffusion. :/hen t. e rotoplas is in ... solution of .· Cl and 

then placed in a solution of RbCl, a s arp fall in conductivity ensues, 

showing a rapid exosmose of N ions. The conductivity then slowly rises 

showin the slow entrance of the heavier Rb ions. 

Blackman (1918) while inv sti-atin the less in tur er in Pu~-

vinus and in .1imosa pudica, on immersion in warm a.ter found that it s 

not due to an increase in permeability allO'w ing the exo ose of electroly

tes, He e sured the conductivity of the solutions , v,· ich al o ed him 

to study the exosmose,(if e;ny occured), of the electrolytes, His e ri-

ments s aN that the conductivity method is f9l' superior to indirect las-

molysis , 

Green (lSlS) determined the rates of diffusion of 'a.Cl s..nd 

CaCL2 in colloidal els of -::elatin, agar agar a.."ld. gelatin, and a mixture 
7.19.tm 
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of flour and gelatin, By im: .. ersin,g his "'e 1 in the 1i uid be tween the 

electrodes, he measured the rates of diffusion in Fa.Cl, CaC12 or in mix

ture of the two solutions and finds that there is no antaeonism, 

Clowes (1918) finds t •• a.t the conductivity method er.nits him 

to rae sure t_e .ermeability f cancer tiGsues, He fin·s that cancer ti -

sue is more permeable than normal tissue, 

direct relation to the rate of growth. 

This permeability bears a 

This . rtial resume of the literature points out so:ne of the 

uses to which the conductivity ~thod has been ut ir. the biolo-ical 

sciences during the last few yea.rs. In the inor p.nic field of ~hemistry 

a large number of uses have been found for this method, as it has the 

~v.'.ln tages of accuracy and speed. 

7,19,tm 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The Prcblem, The resistance offered by re ular cube of a 

conductor having sides one centimeter long, is called the specific re

sistance er resistivity of the material, and the reciprocal of t sis 

c_lled the specific conductance or conductivity. The latter is usual y 

denoted by K and for convenience, the specific conductivity at 3c0 .. ,i _ 

e denoted as ::c3o in the text following . If a solution does not con

duct ~ta it is asGll!:l~ that t .ere are no ions resent; t us t e num

ber of ions (o,. degrees cf ion~~at' n of ny lt) is irectly ro or-

tiona.l to the specific conduct.vity. s·nc a. large p:;.rt of the mineral 

constituents of flour are ~xtr~t ! aa dissoci lle clts after di0 e tion 

it ter, it was bel_eved thst the s ecific conduc i ty of the a ue-

ous extra.ct w uld iv one an ide of the ash content cf the flour. . c

ccrd • .::;ly the ~ 1 owing experi. .en s were onC.uct-d. to see . _t re t on-

~. isted betwee as content ~i ecific coniuctivit7 f the ex~ cts, 

is.teria.ls Used. T' o flc1 rs were u n t rel!.clr y ex-

eriments to ascertain the best t: ode of extraction it• res ect t 

t i.'!:e and t er.u era ture . These flours c vsisted f hiuh ~r ... tent 

c nteir.ing C.43 per cent f sh, 9.l'ld cle~ flour cont in 0,9 ... er-

cent cf .:..sh. La.tor on vhen a n:ethod of extr~ction h been ~opted 

nd. the techni ue erfected, the s .ecific con uctivitiea f two series 

of several flour euc were determined. 

Apparatu , In kill£ the conductivit determi.n!l.tions a :~eds 

~ • orthru igh Fre, uency Generator was u ed o. a source cf current. 

e ~u: oor of cycles were p roxi tely ixty thousand per inute , 

A ton meter brid.t_;e, calibrated in tne :niddl e for fifty centi

... ~ters and the remainder wound on spools .·1as used in b lane. ng the .o .. m 

7.19 ,4m 



resistance ciainst the unknown resistance of the solution to be r.:easured. 

l long brid(;e :per. i tted a rea.t accuracy in re3.di?'l(; . 

A De Rhotinsky water ther:nostat with a maxinrum v riation o:f O. l 

de ree w:::..s aed in brirlbing the cells to constsnt tern ... erature . 

ings were all ta.ken at 3ooc. unless otherwise apecified. 

The re3d-

A tunable tele hone was used as a. detector, being su ... pler:ented 

by a "Weilaphone", an inatrument very similar to a tetnoscope, •hi ch :a.s 

attached to the receiver . The receiver va.s tuned. so as to give a tone 

silence of 2 m.~. on the brid;e. Readings ere taken by afpr a.chi. 

fro, both sides of the tone silence until a constant re ·uas t , en. 

he resistance box was of the ordinary type. 

The ordbary Fr0.9.S eel was used. in the • reliminary exr:eri ents. 

nen vork u on t!'le two flour series \\as be..:.un a new set of Fre.... Cell 

were u ed. These were similar to t e ot: er with the exce tion th1t 

the bottom of the cell •ere cut out . This w~s distinct dv~nt e 

as the cell could be dip ed into cmy solution w. ich ad come to te~ ... era-

ture o.nd its onductivi ty thu dete tl.ned. i th the clo e ty es the 

cells had to be rinsed out several ti.es with t e 1esired l' _uid, n 

tlen allo ed t co~ to temperature before the conductivity could be 

deter ·nod. Three ortions of t'e desired solution ~ere ut in as 

Y vials $.l'ld when they had come to temperature, t.e electrode ~ s i -

mersed in t:e first vial for shcrt time, then in t.e eco d for a short 

ti e, so that when the electrode w s placed in the third it had co to 

tem erature and had been rinsed off in tne aolutivn . In this Y 

l e number of etermina.tions =ould be de in short s ce of ti.!r:e . 

The cells were ke t in redistilled water when not in use . They vere 

fre uently cleaned with a cleanino solution of 50 er cent ure chro c 

~Cid. The cell constant was etennined every day with a solution of 

l 

7.l9.4m 



~O KCl, the specific conductivity of wl.ich is 0.01412 at 30°c. * The 

cells were repl.a.tinized as the occasion demanded • 

11 

.. 1ethods of Extraction. Different ratio of flour to water had 

been tried out in this laboratory frevious to the present work. It had 

been found that when 20 grams of flour were mixed with 100 cc of water, 

the resulting mixture was too vi cou o work with, and 10 grams of flour 

mixed with 100 cc of water was determined u on as the best ratio of water 

to flour . In , iJdng the flour for extrG.ction 1urposes, a little water 

was added at a time and the flask vigorously rotated in order to et 111 

the flour in cont ct with the water . Care must be t n that no unwet-

ted n..-l.terial ad.!1erea to the bottor.l of the flask and all lumps I:!'.lSt e 

broken. This is accomplished by vi6orous ehaking and giving the flask 

a rotating move ent . All flasks used in the extr1ction\~re of Jena ~l~ss. 

The conductivity water, which ha.d reviously been bro.ught to the tee era-

ture at w.,ich the extr ction •as to t , Jla e · s added slo·. •ly from . 

pipette. 

It had been observed by iley (1918) ..nd Swans n (l..;1..7) that 

erio le shald. , during the eriod of extraction, ive ra.::tic.:l.lly tne 

.e results as continuous shaking. s therefore e t-

e , the usual rocedure being to s. every five minute for fifteen n-

utes .:l.nd then t fifteen inute interv.:Us thereafter. 

At t e end of the extr tion erio the solutions •ere centri

fuged at a high s ee for five minutes in order to t= ro iown s n:y 

flour particles as ossible. The su enl3.tant li uid was then ~cured 

throut;h a filter .a er to remove any light flo ting articles. In s .. e 

u..~published ork Bailey noticed that a very sli t d.fference existed in 

the conductivity of the filtered extract and that which b not been fil

tered. 

* Landolt, 30rnstein and Roth ; Tabeln; 4 te 
7.Hl.-lm 
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The cells were rinsed out several timea with the filtered 

solution, then Iiartia.lly filled with it and allowed to cone to tem .erature. 

The time necessary for the cell to reach the temperature of the bath va:r

ied and was determined for ea.ch cell. A const~nt readine vas alway ob

tained in at least fifteen minute&. 

TEi.IPERATlIDE and TIME as VARIABLE 

From the very first, it was apparent that the temFerature and 

the time at which the extraction was to be made were uite significant. 

Sw nson and Tague (1919) in determi~ing the hos horus content of wheat 

extracts e loyod dif;erent temperatures and lengths of time at which to 

make their extractions. They re ort : 

1. "Th.:i.t t e total .:ind inorganic .t'hos orus increases with 

time of extraction, hen extracte at 5°c. 

2. The total and . nor~anic phos horu increases ith time of 

extr~ tion when di ested at 2 

incre se after 16 hours. 

e rees 1 and total hos.hcrus shows no 

3. . ne tot 1 and inor ic _ho horus increa es with tii:r.e of 

di estion t 40 de._,rees C. and re ches a maximum in 4 hours . The ro or-

tion f inorganic phos .orus to total ~ho horus is uch greater at the 

lo vor te er tures and at the end of four hours the i,.,or..,anic 9hos,.horus 

i .lmost e U!ll to t he tot:ll . 

4. At 50 degree the maximum h reached in 2 hours. 11 

i th t is info~tion _t hand it ta.s decided to extract at 

tem eraturea of O, 2:, 1 .'.Jlld 60 desree • The ecific ~onductivities 

of these extracts c.re iven in T bles II and III d illustrated 0 r 4Jhi

ly in .i • I, s o~ing that the extraction of t.i.e electrolyte is more 

ccm lete at the higher temperature and t e ximurn con:luctivity is ob

tained in a. s crter s_ ce of ti.I e, 

7.19.4m 
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T ble II .- Specific conductivity x l -4 of the ~atent flour extr~cted 
at different te eratures for different le t.s of tin: . 

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Tice in minutes x: x lo-4 : K x lc-4 
---------------------------------------------------------------------

15 5. 478 5.797 6.161 

30 4.601 5. 590 5. 916 6. 253 

6o 4.600 5. 668 5.958 6,272 

120 5. 264 5. 798 6. 110 6. 347 

240 5, 515 5. 83u 6.181 6. 441-t 

4ZO 5,6 5, 50 6 . 2107 6 . ~3 

96 5, 780 c:r 7 ., . ;)) 
-------- --------------------------------------------------------------

T ble !II . - S ecific conduc ivi ty x lo-4 of the clear flour extrc.cted 
t different te . eratures fer different lengths of tice. 

----------------------------------------------------------------

Ti in i!'lutes 

6 0 

-4 Rx l 

- --------------------------------------------------------------------
15 6. 18..1 .;J. 3;, 9,7so 

30 6.~77 9. 167 ..1• .s72 

6o 6. 77 ~. 367 l • 18 ~ . 936 

120 .3 g l • 260 10.leZ 

4 8.041 1 , l l .3 7 1 · -95 

8.8 0 lC.401 10.680 l . 74 

960 9,333 l • 5 3 10 • 70 10.47 
----------------------------------------------------------------------

7.19.4m 
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The influei:ice of tern ,erature and time ay be sur.::rnarized s 

follows : 

1. At oo c.. stes.dy rise in conductivity Ne.a note vith time of di

gestion in both the~ tent and the clear flours, which rise continued even 

after 96c minutes. 

2. At 25° a slight increase wa noted in the con uctivity of .a

tent extra t with time of extraction, wnile in the clear the increase is 

uite rapid at first, slowing down !l.f'ter eight hours of di0 eotion. 

3. At 40° there is the same 0 eneral increase in the conductivity 

of patent flour extract, while in t: ... e clec;or the increase is very rapid 

durir.g the first two ncur s , then ra.dually lo·vir..s dovn until t the 

end of ei~ht hours it hed re ched its m:iximum. 

4. At Ge ~n ncre se is noted in the c0nductivity of the .-tent 

flour extract a:J a. t 25° and 40° . The conduc ti vi.ty of the c ear flour 

e.tra t increase durin the fir t fift en -inute ut rises ver sl ·-

ly "'ft r t is. T e urve is very imilar to that cf t e a tent flour . 

The ifference between the 60° and the 40° curve in the clec.r 

flour vill be discussed later, s it is robably due to enzyme action. 

OF FLOUR GRAD::S AS ED BY A.SH. 

As a re lt of the ·at II , it s 

cecided th t thirty inute extr ctions t 25° vo d 0 1 e co arative re-

s lts .d o ld be sufficient ide tc the h ontent . T is te ra-

ture io easy to maintain in the laboratory in ad tion on?.~ e ti-

vity at 25° is not ~cceler ted to h a e ree thn. s i ht difference 

in time affects a terial iffer nee in th s.ecific conductivity of the 

extract . e h-lf iour period vas elected im_ly becaus t e ti e fac-

tor s of reat m_or ance in the ing ind stries ir. ir..., flour 

a lysis , !ld t is ·1as the s'.ortest extraction period ~ i::h it ·as be ieved. 

7.19.4m 
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·ould c;ive really com arative results . 

In comr:aring K30 with th ash content, two series of flour 
• 

were used. Series A c~noisted of four break flours an five middling 

flours e;,iven in Table IV obhinec1. from a. modern roller mill . 

Series E consisted of five break flours, one sizings, seven 

middlings, one tone stock, three tc.- ilirl6s flours and one dust flour as 

shown in Table V obtained from a modern rol~er mill of 5C barrels ca ~-

city. Included in this series is a patent (9C • er cent) .... firot clear and 

a second clear, w.ich were nade up of t~e flours listed bove. The 

.a.tent 90 per cent) •v. s de up of the even. 'ddlin_s, t e stone stock, 

t.e first tailings and the s·zings flours, together with a sma.l orticn 

of the second, third and fourth break flours an th first coarse tail-

in s . 

T.e f'rst clear w s made up of the first and ifth breaks, 

second fine t ilings and the dust flour ·1i th the remainder of the econd, 

t.ird and. fourth bre- flours end first oarse iddlings . Table ives 

t e v lue for the ~sh content of t' ese v ious flours and thei~ res ect:ve 

con·uctivity values . 

Table I . - Rel~tion of K:3o to ~sh content of fl ur in Ser·es A 

----~~--~-~;-;~~~-----~----;-~-~;~~-~~-------~--------~-~~:4----------
-------------- ______________________________________ 2Q ________________ _ 

First Er 
Secon :Bre 
Ti ird Ere 
Fourth Bre 
Fir t • idd.lings 
Second iddlings 
Third :i.ddlings 
Fourth . dl ings 
Fifth id lings 

l . 34 l0.563 
.59 6.647 
.61 1.6 c 

l . 62 1. 69 
• -+ 
• .i 

. '.i6 
1.17 
.61 

,. 395 
5.547 
6.33 

l C. 242 
6. 77 

----------------------------------------------------------------------

7.19.4m 
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~able v.- Relation of K.30 to aa.~ content of flours in series B. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Grade of 1:"Jour Per cent a.sh 30 x io-4 

--------------------------------- -----------------------~-
First Bre , .56 6.503 
Second Break • 48 5. 9 1 
Tu rd Ere • 58 6. 838 
Fourth Bree . SO 8. 483 
.., fth Ere~ • 96 9. 167 
Sizil'lgs .45 5.564 
Firs .:iddlings . 41 5.270 
Second. •. Uddlings • 38 l.t . 744 
Third idd.lingo • 42 5. _,02 
Fcur th 1 .. iddl ng s • 46 5. 514 
F:'...ft:~:... il l' .. b., .43 5,1 2 
Sixth !.! i lin,,,s • 42 5. 0 5 
Serentn :.:~ ~lings .47 5.670 
Stone Stock • 35 4. t:;43 
:' rat :'!."'e ':':..H · • 73 7.624 
Se~ond. Fine .a J. 'r: 0 • .72 8. 65c 
•ir t C .::.rs Tai in...,.. • 66 7. 450 
Dust Flour l. 3g 10. 61 
Pater.t - ; ; • 44 5. 81-
t irst Cl u.r .90 8.B5 
Second Clear 1. 73 1-. 57s 

---·-----------------------------------------------------

The flou in the s i s A an~ B wer~ vtr~ct d for t irty 

minutes t 25° ~.nd the conductivity f the extr .... ct eter, ined at 30° in 

t e c vential ·c.y. The ~30 of t e e xtr~ ts h n c ~ re th the 

:i. ....., content of t• ir res ... cti e flours tea that oat 

dire t:j• 'i t":l th -Gh ccnte t. Fi"'. 2 i u tr ts his Qr r i--1 

~ l ht indi id l r tions ·c ~ fou.~ nich msd. it neces ry to 

s· bject the ata to math ntical trea ent in or er c ... lot the curve 

accur ely. The c e is si ... -e .... arabola and re r sen ts an e ,.U!l .:on 

of the second degree. 

7.10.tm 



Uoin~ the f ormul 

-t- bx + ? 
y = a. ex-

where y = ercent<:ge of ash 

x D BFecifie conductivity x 10-4 

nd b and c ... re variab es. 

+ bx + 
? 

er-. y = e 
2 

+ bx1 + ex1 yl :: Vl 

~~U!:l'in0 both sides f the e .uation 
2 2 2 

(a + bx1 + ex1 Y1) - v1 -
r = v ri bl 

Then the s of all foe variables a.re 

r 2 = minimum 
31 

Solvinu for a, b, nd e a.nd inte;r ti 

0 ~ ( + bx~ + ... 

2 
ex -

l 

,, 
+ xl - Y1)- = 2 ~ ..-cl-( 

Then ~ne eorre ticma for 

A is · i (a. T 
2 

b + ex l 

:B i ~ ( + + 2 , ex1 ... 
2 

( 
2 c is i x + x1 -r 1-'X 

- Y1) = 

- Jl = 

- Y1) = 

17 

c 

0 

0 
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By ubstituti 

the corrections for 

"" 

... ... 

th cu:::. o~ t e various v~lues for 

--
= 

= 

. 2786 

. 03;02 

. c1252 

lS 

and y 

_he d ta used for t:ese c~lculation and re calcul ted 

v lues for t• e percenta~e sh is given in .able VI . 

It ~~11 be not ced that the conduct v ' ty t' od ~a ext re 

ly ccu.r te in est t e hi er ~rsdes of flour, y ins ectio1 of 

t e colUI?ll'l s.owin the d_fference in ercent of as. ctually observed 

nd that cf the "' e IV. It vi be obs rve that u. to . 
• 662 .J r ent o ...... h the con-. ctiv:t • lB t od. i ver ace ,. te , th "if-

tween t e act la.ndte lcu ate ontent boin 11. 

Aft r .662 .er c nt of is reat · ffer nee ere en-

ccun re , du ro b _y to f tors nich • 11 be iscu ed l ter • 
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E CT OF B ACHI -G m r:::"'nE ~o OF FLOUR E1.~CTS 

After having determined the e f 'ects of t rr.e and tern. era ture u on 

the 30 of flour, it was thought that it might be of interest to note t e 

effects of bleaching u,on the conductivity of the flour extract. According-

ly 200 ram ortions of the clear flour used in the .,. receed.ine ~ ork · ere 

bleached with varying amounts of :m2 , nsmely 2, 5, 10, 25, 50, and 75 cc f 

0 2 per ~00 ,,rams of flonr, The conductivity was determined by xtracti 

10 ran:n of the tre ted flour for thirty r.~nutes at 25 The results s 

iven in Table VII shew that a very s 11 incre se in •30 is produced by 

small addition of NO to t.e flour. 
2 

Ta le II. - S ~ing effect o b a.c . : nt; on he r:30 of flour 
30 'nutes t 25° 

-----------------------------------------
r 2 used er 100 

ems flour 
.J. 3C' x 10-4 

--------------------------- -------------
cc 
0 .16 0 

1.0 9,2s o 

2.5 ,376g 

5.c 9,573 

12.5 ,5100 

25. .8130 

37,5 10.18 

---------------------------------------

xtracte 

7.1 .4w 
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r:IFLUENCE OF E1 YI !ES 

In the conductivities of ... -- tent and clear flour extrscts hown 

in T bles II .d III .... certain irregula.ri ty in ,. ro ression ·i th temper -

ture s the v riable is noticed in the . 30 for the 60° extract, 1hich is 

lower than t of the 40° extr-ct intae case of the clear flcur . 

u.'ller us inv sti ators have s own that ... ytase, ru-i enz e 

·1hich hydrolyze or ic hos horus to inor anic 'os~ orua, is cont::Un-

ed entirely int e bran and erm of ~e heat kernel. Also t e f ct 

that about 50 ... er cent of t e ine- a l onst tuents of br n re in the for:n 

of hos .;h tes led to the belief th t this bno • li ty noticed in the c e 

lour w s due to the .... ct ion of t e enzy.: e _hyta e, s the clear flour has 

r l tively 1 r~e ro ort on of br res nt . It ve.s as d t t e 

inh bition fr' ytase e reason for the rked er a in :K 0 of 

the 6o0 extra~t . A review of the liter ture ~ave only one r3ferenw 

do lin • ith the re -tions of tem er ture to byt se ctivity so that 

the fo:l~ 6 udy c t ctivity o ...... hY y to e .. in 

the difference noted ' tNeen the 400 &n 6 ° extra~t f the c e~ f our. 

... HE OPTI. • PHY .. ACTr·· T 

i toricel. Suzuki, Yo hi a and rokaishi ( 907) ob erved 

th t hen r ce br s allo ed to ya, t ordin y 

tem ... er tu.re, the jor rt of th or ic hou ... bo:ou to o -

boric cid, At f'r t th y t it to due to ri l ction, 

but later ~ork sho ed it to be of an nzyme ture, inc boiLns to -

... d the """'tion hil toluol d'd not. ey c ... im to e is l ted t .e 

enzyme and foun t t i no tr tic, diaat&tic or e tic act'vity 

and for this enz e t.~ey pr osed the r.ame .. hyt se. 
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T bl VIII .- S ecific Conductivit of phy\in- ytaso oluticn hydrolyze ~t v ri u t ~er tur s . 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
r.'lemp:r ture of 250 300 35 o ')CJ 500 550 600 

Ilyu.rolys a : _ : _ : _ : : . : : _ _q:: _4 
Time in ... nutes : Krz9 x 10- : 30 x 10-4 : - 35 x 10-il:: Y'"4o x io- : R45 x lo- : :;O x io-4: 5 x 1 :~0 x 10 
-----------------------------~------------------- --------------------- - ------------------------------------

0 1.1481 1.3124 .li.416 1.3 64 1.4551 l.l~54 1.6660 1 7887 

15 1,2047 1.4488 1.6109 1. 390 1. 1 1. 56 2.2090 .:. . 5933 

30 1. 2746 1. 5871 l~ 7825 1. E .. 332 z. 21 .32 0 . 6410 2. 71 3 

45 1.3526 1.6901 1,9177 2.1063 ,2212 .4010 2.7 10 • 77 0 

60 1.4318 1.75 8 l . 6 g 2.1170 ~.2j06 2. _\I) ..... 723 c:.. 7 38 

75 1.4 21 1.8146 872 2.13\7 2 ... .- ".I . '- 2.4250 • 736o .6015 

90 .5282 1.8226 1.9872 2.1424 2.26G 2. 4330 . 74 2.8271 

l()lj .. 1.5588 1.8257 2.1424 2.4380 2. 10 . 8384 

120 1.5727 1. 8:..57 

35 1.5796 

150 1.5796 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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when ir theroost~t ~ere used. 

In order to h (lll'e er.eek on the .rhytin and to ascertain wl.ether 

any hy rcilysi tock .t l.:... 'hen the phytin was dissolved in water, 10 cc 

of a freuhly repared hytin solution-was laced in the conductivity cell 

and ~110 'ed to come to teu, rature and it1 specific concuc vity determ_ned 

Pe n s ere t~en at fifteen minute inter ~1 and t the end of t e s x-

te n hours the re dines vere ~ e 3rute a:: t the outset . 

In measuring the rate of hydrolyais 10 cc of t e hytin aclu-

ticn vae _ ut in Fre .... s ce 11 e.nd 10 cc of the .... hyta.se eol1.i t on in a se -

or te vess l ere allo~ed to co~e to te~ ... er ture, this usually t in 

henty minute • The phyt_se olution s then cure into the c 11, 

cent :r.in~ the _hytin, and the contents s en to mix t e solutions. 

The ec ... fic conductivity re Aine; are taken i dint l and dditic 

r c..d.in~s every fifteen minuteo there~ter, un 1 no - •• reciable 

The reaction wa then ss d. to be com ... e 

or s far i it · ~ ... i~ely to roc~ed. In t manner the _onductiviti 
4 

ere etermined. t 25°, 30°, 35°, 1J0°/, 50°, 55° ,and 60° 1 the resu t beill8 

_1 en in T~ble VIII and illustr ted r ... hie _ly in £1 1he se results 

a.re not rative ho e r, ~a th con c it ent cf the olu-

tions vere ma e t the t c erature of hydroly 1 • In order to moke tbe 

bl , th mobility of ion s t n into con id ration. is 

one n the follo ing manner . ... solution hi ch 8 rolyzed t 

55° s lo~ e. to on. T'n con"uc i 'ty of it ·as n 

t 55°. The .1 c.nd cont nts th n CCC ... do:vn t 250 an con-

due i ity of •t i el de rm'n d t thi m r tur • s ecific 

conductivity .. 1:;50 " _, a.s 2. 585 x o-4 d t 25° it ., . •• 8882 x io-4 

ivin f -1' "g4 er. increa e c )O.J .er cer. for 3 ° r se in t .er ture. The 

increase as found to be 1.89 er cen for one degree rise in te ~-erature 

i.19.4m 
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~~reeing uite closely with the obility of KCl ions -s l~ul~ted from 

Ls.ndo 1 t , Born• te in and Ro th. The followin table uives data t ken to c 1-

culate the mobility o~ ~Cl ions for one de ree rise int er ture. 

Table IX. - Percenbge increase in conducth•ity for one degree rise in 
te per ture (from ndolt, Eornstein & oth.) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Solution Used N/10 Cl r/50 F.:Cl 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

K30 

K30 - Ko 

Diff ~er io in K 

?er cent increase in 
i 0 c 

. 00715 

• 01412 

• oo697 

• 00023~3 

1.645 

.001521 

.003036 

• "'1515 

.ouo0505 

1.663 

• 000776 

• 001552 

.ooo 76 

.00002567 

l. 666 
I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this me.r.ner 1 ·as .. os 1 ble to reduce all of the ta in 

T ble III to 30°c at 1hich t m .. er ture the conducti7i ti s cf t e flc 

extr-ct s had been m e, i vin a. co . a.rison of the r te of dro ly i , 

0 ti t m.erature end inhibiti The 

to 3 ° is i en in T ble X d llustr ted r phic y in Fi . IV. 

7,J!l,-4m 



T~ble x. - Siecific Conductivity f hytin- hyta e hy;· lysia calculated to 3ooc . 

---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

15 1.3304 1. 4488 1.4719 1.4626 1.3800 1.4193 1.5004 1. 655 
30 1.4076 1.5871 1.6286 1.5839 1.630 1. Gses . 1. 7939 1,7355 
45 1.4937 1. 6901 l.7522 l . 761 l . 7307 l . 7426· 1. 831.J.6 1. 7680 
60 1.5811 1.750$ 1. 798 l.78o6 1. 7536 1. 7520 1. 84 .. 6 1 832 

75 l . 6367 l .8146 1.8157 .. l . 79~4 • 76o3 1. 7600 l . 584 l .7ss3 
90 1.6876 1.8226 1.8157 1.8 1 1. 7625 l . 7657 1. 8618 1. 8043 

105 1.7214 1.8257 l.8C19 1. 7694 1.8618 1.8115 
120 1. 7367 l . ~257 

JJ5 J. 7444 

15 1. 7444 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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n I ~ C U ~ S I 0 ~ 

!r. ~.3kine w._ter extr~cts of fl urs, inc:e_se inte .er~ture of 

di e ticn with n cert in ·lini ts increases t .. c ecific con~uctivity of the 

This generaliz3tion holds for the _stent flour extr cts t _11 

tem eratures tried, (FiJ . I) . In the ole~r f our extra.eta, he e enersl 

incre..,.se ia noted in t.1.e ini tL.l re:"': "'e ... id.ed d f er nee is no-

ticed. in t e 60° extr_ct after th tb:rty m'nute _eriod. ..ns tead. of the 

usu " ra.P1d n~r .... a , t' .~ :-i ee in .1. )v of t.1e 60 e xtr .:i.o t is ery 1 w c.f ter 

t: e first 30 :nutes, ~,r.,; re""'o •• s its . a.xi .. very uL' ly, !iffe ir b 

t1 i res..,.. ct fr ... t. e ether extr""' tion. • e _o ic cone us · r. b eod · •. en 

the 1 tter art cf the inve ';i..,~t ~n :s h!lt th s is due to the nhibi tion 

cf the enzym hyt .... se . 

It i..... ~ s o· rve t. t the 3v cf ~ flour xtr cte 

fo 30 ... inut~ 

lit 

cent - of 

Th_s et 

~ lts n -

h lar er n 
of 

i it tion " 

ost directly i~. ontent of the lour, 

it ..,ive 

ith r .... ct the c · tcr ou :n;_ 

r he 1 .ct cted to 

d .. ensi • l ..... ti 

T1 e o.sh content cf bl ....ch& flour c n 1 

a.ti f .... toril s th ounts of • 0 us d. to flours v ry 

in tl ir cond.ucti i ty. 

• ro t .e ·1ork con uc te u. on i of n 

t o:>-0 ~ -? ' ,..,. , it il noticed t.~ t ~h n .ure is 

i ere_ e in on ucti~ity is note unt 1 t t e e of ~-..,, :nute he ... y ol 

i :-e ches its xi At ini i 

.. 60° ....... t t cf re.::.ction is ~eel r ted ~n re_ch 

• 

-

7.1 .4m 
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the ini t · .,_l r te is very r ... ~, ~ d . These curves in :!! i._.. 3, O\"' wr r present 

tual onductivities t~en _t v rious tem,erature f hydrolysis, end the 

maximu..~ value recorded does not Jive true co 1-J.:U-ison. After correctinb 

for the cbility of ions and calcul~tin the d.a.t to 30° (Fi0 .4), it is ob-

served that the r~te of hydrolyai s ::i.t 6o0 is very ra:id, at first, but falls 

off c..fter the first fifteen tlmites an .ractic~lly comes to r.:a.ximum in 

0 
initial r te of hydrolysis at 55 is not s ra id us th t t 

6o0 but continues for ~ _longer eriod of time. It does not slow down-... -

reciably until the ~nd of 30 minutes but continu.e to act c.nd re ches its 

xim.un ~t the end of 75 minutes. Hydroly is at 40° ve a hieher conduc-

tlvity ha.n ~~at conducted t 6o0 , thus indic tin t t the i cre ... ancies 

ex.~ibited in F~Q.l ar due to the inhibition of the enzyoe thro h heat . 

It is elso of int rest to note that the o tinum te:n. rature cf 

hyt se fro wheat bran is 55° an not 28° as found by orbrodt (1..,10) ith 

.J~yt se from b •ley m .... 1. Vorbro t further re orts • e ctivity cf barle · 

hytase to be very s o v t 48° · erea. in t e ... r sent .-or...: tae xi 

t vity of wheat ~ ytase s cb erved -t 55° nd th n fcllin off very rapid-

ly vi th f ther e e ticn of the t ~ ... erature so t t t 6 ° t: e. tent of 

y olyui s " s consider bly bel ·. th t f the ,o oxtr t. 

7.Hl.4.m 
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S U !1 :.! A R Y 

l. Preli inary experiments, uain..., ten1 .. 1eratures of o0, 250, 40° 

and 60° reriod.s of extr1ction of 15,30,60,120,240,4go, d. 96c minutes 

showed that within certain limits a.n increase in time and te .. ersture w s cc-

c .pa.nied by corres .. ondinc; increc.se in ccn1uctivity cf the extr 0 t . This 

data shows that a 3c .:.nute extraction at 25° _;ives co ... e,r_ble results. 

2. The s ecific conductivity of flour xtracts is en index of 

Jr.::.d.e, usinG the ash content of the flour as a criterion. This method has 

an ad.vantage over that of ~irect ashing, as more dete inations can be !Il3.de 

by the o erator . The s ecific conductivity of a flour extract parallels the 

ash content cf the flour and the relation can be e ressed by an equstion 

of the econd. d.e ree. 
2 

y : + bx + ex 

3. -! e rate of hydrol sis f a . tin- hyt se solution 1 s 
35° 

"' the conductivity method. :.i.e. erature of 25°, 30°/ 40°, 45°, studied 

55° a.~ 60° ~ere used, readings einz ta.ken e•e .. y fifteen minutes. T'ne o -

t':r- tem .. erature fo hyt e wf a w:eat bran is 55 . . •. e inhi ticn of 

ytaoe ctivit • 1Zrts bet« een J.;0 ...... d 6o0 • t 6oo th • e nz c ccti ty 

is reduced to such .!lil extent th t the onducti ity of the digest is belo; 

that of the .. re ticn h~ rolyzed at 40°. 

4. The ini ti r te of hydrolysi of the .. ytin hyt se solu-

tion ircree. es • a .. idly \ .i. h e .• 5° incr oe ·n h n it 

sooner t the hi~her than the lo ·er tem .. era re . 
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